The Power of ABWA
THE AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Virtual Member Interest Presentation
You're Invited and Share with a Friend!
Interested in learning about the Benefits of Membership?
How about starting a New ABWA Chapter in your area?

Date: Monday, March 21, 2022   Admission: FREE
Time: 7:00 PM – 8:00 PM EST   Register: www.EmpowerHerABWAChapter.org

Host: Rachelle Jamerson-Holmes District 1 VP and Founder EmpowerHer ABWA Chapter, SC
Trina Nkhazi National President
Emily Hedrick ABWA-NCU MBA Scholarship Recipient
Karen Yvonne Williams Ambassador Steering Committee Chair-Elect
Cindy Osmer 2022 American Business Woman

Presented by the EmpowerHer ABWA Chapter